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Summary
Glycyhrriza glabra Linn . common ly known as Licorice, is a traditionally he rbal remedy with an
a ncient history fo r its world wide usage in herbal preparations as a tonic , ex pectorant, de mul cent,
mild laxati ve and fo r allayi ng cough. It is also used as a de pigme ntation agent in cosmetics. Peoples
in East Asia particularl y fe males desire to keep skin white. To satisfy this desire ma ny cosmetic companies ha ve been developi ng melanogenesis inhi bitors and di sco vering skin-white ning cosmetic preparations. Therefore, in this investigation Glycyhrriza glabra was evaluated for the inh ibitory activity on tyrosinase a nd chronic fi sh toxicity test using Black moll y fish mode l. The 50% Tyros inase
inhibitory concentration of Licori ce extract was 34.48 µ g/ml.
No Observed Effect Concentration (NOEC) fo r Black molly exposed to Licorice in portable water
was obtai ned by I mg/L, first observed effect concentrati on (FOEC) was obtai ned by 4 mg/I. In the
present study the toxicity of Licorice extract was clearly observed in the li ver sections and the bioacc umu lation of the extract were increased with a n increase in the concentration of Licorice ex tract.

Riassunto
come liquirizia, la Glycyhrri za g labra Linn è un rimedio naturale tradizionale usato in tutto il mondo
come ton ico espettorante nelle forme infl uenza li , e svolge anche una leggera azione lassati va.
Talvo lta è utilizzata in cosmesi come depigmentante, soprattutto ne l S ud-East Asiat ico dove le donne
desiderano mante nere la loro pelle particolarmente bianca.
A tal proposito, molte aziende cosmetiche hanno studiato e sviluppato preparazioni cosmetic he ad
effetto depigmentante .
Pe r questo motivo è stata valutata l'attività de lla Glycyhrriza glabra Linn come ini bitore della tirosinasi utilizzando come modello un particolare pesce nero.
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La concentrazione che inibisce il 50% dell'attività tirosinasica è stata pari a 34.48 mg/ml.
Con la concentrazione di I mg/L dell 'estratto di liquirizia non sono stati ottenuti risultati positivi che,
al contrario , si sono verificati con la concentrazione di 4mg/L
Per quanto concerne la tossicità dell'estratto di liquirizia, si è notato che te nde ad accumulars i nel
fegato e che tale accumu lo sembra essere diretta me nte correlato a ll ' inc re me nto della concentrazione uti lizzata .
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INTRODUCTION
Licorice (Glycyhrriza glabra Linn.) , a traditional he rbal plant and its roots are widely used as
flavori ng agent in food and candy. It has been
also e mployed in herbal preparations as a tonic,
expectorant, demul cent, mild laxative and for
allayi ng cough. Add itional effects such as depigmentation , of Licorice was re ported by
Nodkarni (1991) and Tanyri et al. (1965) . In
India, it is reported to be c ulti vated in
Baramulla, Srinagar Jammu, Dehra Dun , De lh i
and South India (Sastri 1956) (Sharma et al.
2001).
Melanins are pigmented biopo lymers that
impart skin typology and tan. They are synthesized by the dendritic mel anocytes dispersed at
the dermo-epidermal junction. Melanin synthesis takes piace in me mbrane bound organelles
termed melanosomes, which contain specific
enzymes controlling the production of the pigments . The first and rate- limiting step of melanin formation is mediated by tyrosinase
(H earing 1999; Ortonne & Ballotti 2000).
Increased me lanin synthesis or uneven di stribution cause locai pigmentation in the skin.
Pigmentation d isorde rs are caused by various
factors including UV radiation , due to the
destruction of the ozone layer. Excessive ex posure to UV rad iation may cause post-infiammatory pigmentation or hyper pigmentation (Kubo
& Matshida 1995).
East Asia peoples, particularly the females des ire to keep the skin wh ite. To satisfy this desire
many cosmetic companies have been developing melanogenesis inhibitors and discovering
skin-whi teni ng cosmetic preparations. In cosmetic preparations tyros inase inhibitors such as
Koj ic acid, Arbutin, Ascorbic acid and Licorice
extract have been exploited as whitening ingredients.
Today's cosmetics consumer is a smart shopper.
Wh ile attracti ve packaging is stili an impo1tant

factor in product appeal, the cosmetic user
expects skin care formu lations that are elegant,
safe and live up to the consumer 's expectation of
effectiveness . It is becoming increasingly apparent in the compe titive field of cosmetics, that
efficacy and safety claims are powerful product
marketing tools . Unfortunately, statist ically
significant demonstrations of comparative cl inica! efficacy and safety of these products are not
always met.
Safety assurance is one of the most important
requirements routinely used by healthy people
without medicai supervision. In generai an
application fo r the approvai of a new chemical
as a cosmetic ingredient in globally must be
accompanied with an extensive safety data suc h
as acute toxicity, primary skin irritati on, repeated skin irritation, sensitization, photo toxicity,
photo sensiti zation , eye irritation , rnutagenicity
and huma n patch test, in order to obtain the
approvai of the Ministry of Healthy and Welfa re
(ltagari et al. 1995).
Only very limited leve! of studies fo r the environmental impact assessment is recommended
for cosmetic ingredi ents, s ince environment
issues are becoming recogni zed as a potential
concern for consurne r products that are eventuall y washed "down the drain" . Acute fi sh tox icity test is one, which is used to identify very
high e nvironmental effect concern s. Therefore,
in the present in vestigation G. glabra was evaluated for its inhibitory activity on tyros inase
and chronic fish toxicity using Black molly fish
model.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
Extraction
Licorice roots (Glycyhrriza glabra Linn) were
obtained from the commerciai market. The roots
were dried well at 37° C and powdered. Root
powde r (20 g) was soaked with 80 g of
Propyle ne glycol (PG) solve nt for 24 hr.
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Followed by filtration, the filtrate was evaporated to dryness under vaccum . About 95% y ie ld
was collected and used for the evaluation of
in hibitory activity of tyrosinase, Dopa autooxidation and toxicity study.

Units) fro m Sigma was added then inc ubated for
20 min at 25° C. For test samples, test solutions
were added a nd buffe r volume was adj usted
accordingly. The
pin k
color
fo rmed
(Dopachrome) was measu red as absorbance at
475 nm at the e nd of 20 min fo r each tube.

Animals
Tota/ of 30 intact male black molly ( Poeci/ia
/atipinnaa) weighing 3 .01 to 3 .03 g were chosen
for the present study. Experimental fishes were
obtained fro m Live Stock Research Jnstitute,
Katlupakkam, Chennai, Tamil Nadu, and were
permitted to acclimate to laboratory conditions
for at least one week prior to use. The animals
were maintained in five groups of six ( as dup/icates) in siate bottomed glass aquaria ( 12 X/ 2 X
18) inches) (Chavin 1963) under constant conditions of temperature (37" C), photoperiod (i 2
hrs per day) and diet.

Chronic toxicity
T he test compounds were fed in 25 Liters of portable water (at a compound concentration of
25 ,50 & 100 mg of Licorice ex tract I 25 Liters).
As a control group , the fishes were fed with
Green tea powder ( 100 mg of Green tea powder
I 25 Liters).

Histochemical analysis
L iver organs dissected from different groups
were preserved in 10% buffered formali n. A 57 µ111 thickness sections were stained with haematoxylin & eosin and photographed under 12.5
X magnification (McManus & Moowry 1956).

Tyrosinase inhibition
Tyrosinase activity is generally determined by
spectrophotometry. The procedure followed that
descri bed by modified Va nni et al. (1990) . In
control tube 235 µ I of 3 mM tyrosine and 2 8 5~tl
of O. I M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) were added
and inc ubated for 10 min at 25° C. Followed by
inc ubation, 180 µI of mushroom tyrosinase (90
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lnhibition of Dopa autooxidation
In case of contro! tube 250 µ I of DOPA (4mM)
and 200µ1 of R iboflavin (26 ~tM) in 550 ~ti of
Phosphate buffer (0 .05 M) was incubated unde r
fluorescent lamp fo r 15 min . In case of test samples, buffer a nd test solution were adjusted
accordingly. Color developed was measured at
475 nm, following the procedure of modified
Joshi et al. ( 1987).

RESULTS
Figure I ill ustrateci the toxicity of Licorice, and
the mortality of test an i mais studied. lt has been
observed , Licorice at 4 mg/l ex hibited I00%
morta lity on day 7 of experimental period, whereas, the lower concentrations showed abo ut
17% on day 25 fo r I .O mg /I concentratio n and
34% mortality on day 15 fo r 2.0 mg/I concentration .
For Group - I ( I mg/ L), the re main ing fi shes
were ali ve even after 45 days and for G roup - Il
(2mg/ L), the remaining 66% morta li ty was
observed on 2 1" day. Group - III (4mg/L), fed
upta ke was observed to be reduced afte r three
days . In the case of negative (Group - IV) and
positive (Group - V) control experiments, no
mortality and no reducti on in fed uptake was
observed through out the experimental period .
Figure 2 emphases the morpho logical changes
observed in terms of body weight a nalys is carried out during the experime ntal peri od . The
percentage reduction in body weight increases
as the concentration of the test compound
increases . At lower concentration , about 2.645%
reduction was observed with group-I animals
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and it has been increased to 5.94% with group II anirnals a nd 11.96% with group- III anirnals .
Both the contro! groups were exhibited about 29

- 50% gai n in body weight as illustrated in the
Figure .
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Histochemica/ analysis
Examination of haematoxylin and eosin stained
sections of liver tissues, for the experimental
animals at the time of exposure to the test compound exhibited that the degree of damage
increases with an increase in the concentration
of the test compound. Similar to the mortality
and the reduction in body weight, higher the
concentration applied higher the tissue damage
was observed. Figure 3a & 3b illustrates the H&
E staining of li ver tissue obtained from contro!
groups. (Group -IV & V). Tt has been observed
that there was a high level of viable celi architecture pattern with regenerative changes with
mild hepatocellular swelling, cholestasis and
moderate micro and macrovesicular steatos is
with no inclusion of fo re ign body.

Moreover, chronic mural inflammation with non
regenerative pattern suggests that the injury to
the hepatic celi was only due to the test compound supplied. In add ition, inclusion of foreign
body was evidently ex hibited in Figures 4a, 4b
and 4c.

,~:

Fig. 4a, b a11d e H & E secrio11s of liver riss11e of Licorice
rreared Black Mol/y. (Group - I ( I mg!L);
Group-11 (2111g!L); Group - lii (4111g/L).

Fig. 3a & 3b H & E secrio11s of/iver risrne ofborh 11egarive and posirive co11rrols of Black Molly.

Whereas the test compound treated ti ssues showed that bistopathologic changes in the centrilobular areas. There is a mild lymphocytic infiltrate with focal centra! vein endothelialiti s and
hemorrhage with hemosiderin Iatern macrophages.
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Tyrosinase inhibition assay
In vitro analysis carried out to assess the 50%
enzyme inhibitory concentrati on of the test compound. Figure 5 illustrated that, about 50% inhibition of tyrosinase activity was exhibited by the
Licorice ex tract was 34.48 µg /ml, compared to
the positive test contro! carried out with kojic
acid at 2.0 ~tg/ml.
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Dopa auto-oxidation inhibition
assay
Since the test compound ex hib ited the inhibition
of tyrosi nase acti vity, the evaluation of possibility of Dopa auto- oxidation was assessed, It has
been observed that, the test compound d id not
ha ve any action on inhibition of Dopa auto-oxidation,

DISCUSSION
Cosmetic industries are one of the fast-growing
industries. Advent of ne w cosme tics with new
fo rmul ations is a great c halle nge to the cosmetic
industries.
Most of the new cosmetic products are the differe nt combinations of old ingred ients . Salmine n

(2002) states that , there has been a sign ificant
trend in using new ingredients to give cosmetics
un ique prope rties not available fro m the standard batte ry of old ingredients.
Interest in discovery of new skin - lightening
agents is currently on demand by the cosmetic,
consumer product and pharmaceut ical industries
(Petit & Pierard 2003) ,
T his situation corresponds to a perceived need in
the market piace for novel agents with increased
efficacy and improved safety profiles, T hus ,
ncw compounds are frequentl y appearing in
cos metic industry trade journals . But, the produc t owners have not sta tistically proved the clinica) efficacy and the safety in usage of the products, Lack of c linica! trails betray the products
usage.
Chron ic effects have been the focus of most
recent toxicity studies. The No Observed Effect
Concentration (NOEC) for Black molly (Test
an imai in the prese nt study) exposed to Licorice
in portable water was I mg/L , firs t observed
effect concentration (FOEC) was 4 mg/L In the
present study the toxic ity of Licorice extract was
clearly observed in the li ver sections and the
bioacc umul ation of the extract were increased
with the increase in the conce ntrat io n of
L icorice extract
Yarious functions of crude licorice ex tracts have
been shown over many years (Ta kagi & Ishii
1967). G lycyrrh izin and g lychrrhe tinic acid are
the ma in constituents of the hydrophi l ic fraction
of licori ce ex tracts a nd are known to be antiinfla mmatory agents (Inoue et al. 1986). The
hydrophobic fraction of licorice extracts, which
contains various flavanoids, has been know to
ha ve the inh ibitory effects on melanogenesis due
to its in hibit io n of tyros inase ac tiv ity
(Kameyamma et al . 1994) and in the similar
way G labridin (oil soluble fraction of licorice)
also has been known to have the inhibitory
e ffects on melanogenesis . In additi on, contact
allergie dermatitis can also be developed by the
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application of these compounds (Nishioka et al.
1999). Moreover, consumption of licori ce of I 045 g/day causes raised blood pressure together
with a block of aldosterone, rennin and electrocardiogram changes (Newall et al. 1996). The
50% Tyrosinase inhibitory concentratio n of
Licorice extract was 34.48 ~tg/ml , earlier similar
type of result was reported by Khanom et al.
(2000). The chosen extract does not have any
action on red ucing or inhibiting the Dopa autooxidation reaction even at 500 mg/ml, earli er
similar type of resu lt was reported by Lee et al.
(1997).

CONCLUSION
Skin care products based on natural materials
needs high clinical efficacy and safety. Effect of
Licorice extract on inhibition of tyrosinase activity on Black molly showed in vitro 50% inhibi tion on comparison with standard inhibi tor kojic
acid, but the accumu lation of extract in the li ver
tissue showed damaging effects and tox icity.
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